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Fresh Beef Travels
on a Rapid Schedule

Fresh beef for domestic mar-
kets goes from stockyards to
retail stores within a period of
about two weeks. Although
chilled, this meat is not frozen;
hence it cannot be stored for a
rise in price.

A steer is dressed usually
within twenty-fo- ur hours after
purchase by the packer. The
beef is held in a cooler at the

, packing house, at a temperature
a little above freezing, for about
three days.

It is then loaded into a refrig-
erator car where a similar tem-
perature is maintained, and is
in transit to market on an aver-
age of about six days.

Upon arrival at the branch
distributing house, it is unloaded
into a "cooler", and placed on,
sale.

Swift & Company requires all
beef to be sold during the week ..

of arrival, and Ihe average of
sales is within five days.

Any delay along the - above
journey means deterioration in
the meat and loss to the packer. "

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

His Ration.
Stelln The sugu? ration Is three

founds a week.
Knfckcr Er how long will you

last?

Good Imitations nrc sometimes su-

perior to poor originals.

m - - ij r

SANITARIUM
5ULPH0 SALINE SPRINGS

Located on our own promises
and used In tho

Natural Mineral Water Baths
Unsurpassed in tho treatment of

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and

Liver Diseases.
Moderate charges. Address

I 'DR. O.W.EVERETT. Mar.'
I4lh and M Sis. Lincoln, Neb.

Watson R. Colnroan,PATENTS Patent lwTor. W&anlnrton.
II. O. AdYlcetnd book! free.

ttUteuoDblo. IIIghntroIerenocirllMUenlcei.

Scenes of
Are Common in

The thousands
Canada's generous

rn ill jrjpH . iV M farm land in her
bountiful crops

Where you con
per acre get
45 bushels to

that's what you
In the provinces
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Rebuked by Hlo Wife.
Husband (winding the nlurm clock)
I tell you I'vo got to sot the alarm,

Eule. I was lato mi the job again this,
morning.

"Wife (Indignantly) And do you
think more of your job, sir, than you
do of our preclotiB baby's peaceful
slumber? Buffalo Express.

For Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples and blackheads
smear them with Cutlcura Ointment
Wash off In five minutes with Cutlcura
Soap and hot water. For free samples,
address ."Cutlcura, Dept. X, Boston."
At druggists and by mall. Soap 25,
Ointment 25 nnd CO. Adv.

Not Likely.
Fostus Pester paused In his stroll

down Grand nvenuo to glance In at tho
window of a motorcar display room.

"Ah I" said n stiuvo salesman, step-
ping out of tho door? "Can I luterest
you In an automobile, sir?"

"I hardly think so," replied Mr. Pes-
ter. "You certainly do trot Interest me
out of one." Kansas City Star.

Red Cross Ball Blue, made in America,
therefore the best, delights the housewife.
All good grocers. Adv.

Young military nttaches nre nlwnys
willing to Instruct pretty girls in tho
use of arms.

Prosperity
Western Canada

of U. S. farmers who have accepted
offer to settle on homesteads or buy

provinces have been well repaid by
of wheat nnd other grains.

buy good farm land at $15 to $30
$2 a bushel for wheat and raise 20 to
the acre you are bound to make money

can do in Western Canada.,
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or

Alberta you can get a
HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES FREE
ana omer jana at very low prices.

During many years Canadian
wheat fields have averaged 20 bushels
to the acre many yields ns high aa
45 bushels to the acre. Wonderful
crops also of Oats, Barley, and Flax.
Mixed Farming is as profitable an
muusuy as grain raising. Good
schools, churches: mtrkets convenient,
climate excellent. Writeforliteratureand
particulars at to reduced railway rates to
Supt. of tamigit'loQ, Ottawa, Can., or to

W.V.BENNETT
Boom 4,Bee Bldg.,Omh,Nefc.
Canadian Qnrarnment Acont

I

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Cap'n Ben's
Spy Glass

By JONATHAN BANG
of The VtgUantu

Passing through the North station in
Boston on my way homo ono evening
Inst fall, I caught sight of a striking
figure that I knew at once.

Taller than most men nnd slow In
his movements, his clothes a combina-
tion of nautical and rustic, ho stood
out like n lone pine tree in a field. IIo
was tho Ideal typo of the

New England shipmaster, with
nn cyo as blue as tho sky on a summer
day. I recalled how I had first seen
him at a little town down East where
I wns spending my summer vacation.
Ho was standing out on tho wharf
looking out to sen through a largo spy-

glass. Wo had got into conversation,
lie hart taught mo how to use tho glass
nnd I had learned how greatly he val-

ued it and had carried it around tho
world with him on several voyages.

Seeing him ngaln now In the crowd-

ed station, I went up to him nt once.
"Why, Crp'n Ben," I exclaimed,

"whore in the world did you come from
nnd what are yon doing in Boston?"

"Oh, my daughter It married to n
feller that works down In the-- market
district and I've boon up here mokln'
them a visit. I'm goln' back tonight
on the train. I'd rather go down by
boat, but they have pulled em nil off
on nccount of the war."

"Well, how is tho old spyglass?" I
said. "I presume you go down every
little while nnd have a look around
Just as you did last summer."

Cnp'n Ben paused it minute before
he answered nnd then said. "There's
quite n little yarn tec spin about that
old glass since you Inst saw her. My
train don't go for nn hour and if you
havo tho time and would like to hear
it I'll spin It to yer."

"Well, Captain, n real ynrn from n
real sailor Isn't to be heard every day.
I think that we had better take one
of theno seats and you reel it fcff to
me."

Old Man Did His Bit.
"Yer know," said Cnp'n Ben nfter

boln.g seated, "I told yer Inst summer
that I thought n powerful lot of that
glnss nnd I didn't think that she and
I would ever part company, and now,
by Jingo, I've sold her, or Just us good
ns sold hor for n tlnllnr."

'Why, Cnp'n Ben," I exclaimed, "how
did that happen?"

"Well, I'll tell you," resumed Cnp'n
Ben. "Ever since Uncle Sam went In-

ter this war, I'vo felt meaner than a
hkunk that I wa'nt In It. I wroto to
Washington nnd to some kind of n
shipping board hero in Boston offerln'
my service, but they wroto back I
was too old, I ain't but seventy-thre- e

at that, and then, too, they said that
they wanted men who had experience
In steam nnd as I'd been on n wind-
jammer nil the time I went to sen,
they didn't seem ter have nny place
for me.

"Well, of course, like everybody clso,
I was reading In tho papers as how the
submarines were sinking vessels right
and left nnd how our boys on tho de-
stroyers had gone over to help tho
English ter destroy thnt special breed
of sea lice, nnd one day I saw a pleco
saying that the nnvy was mighty shy
of mnrlnc glasses of nil kinds. It
nccma that most of them bad been
raado in Germany nnd wo couldn't
mnko them here fast enough becnuso
wo had to havo n lot of 'em right
nway quick, nnd this nrtlcle said that
If anybody had n spyglass or a pair
of binoculars, If .they would send them
to tl'G nnvy department they could uso
therv to mighty good ndvantagc; it
said that Undo Sam. would pny a dol-lo- r

for tho use of them and return
tlteni After tho war, but if they wero
lost tho dollar was to be tho purchase
prica of 'em. It seems that they had
to give you tho dollar, for there was
soiHu kind of n law thnt wouldn't let
you ;lve 'em to the government.

"Well, I got to thinking tho thing
overj and I concluded thnt if they
woulHn't give mo n show, hero wns n
chnftco for the old glnss to do her bit,
nnd I sent her along. My name was
engraved on It, had that dono years
ago, and In nbout n week I got a letter
fronj this man Roosevelt who Is at

secretary of the nnvy, saying
ho had received It.

Qlass Saved Thousands of Men.
"Of courso I missed tho old gnl a

good deal, but I didn't regret It fer n
minute, although I'll ndmlt I didn't
bank much on ever seeing her ng'In.

"Well, do you know about threo
weeks ngo I got ono of theso letters
from across that had been opened by
tho censor; I couldn't Imnglno who It
was from, and I looked at It qulto n
whrifi before I opened It, but when I
did I Bare got n good surprise. I've,
got the letter hero in my pocket nnd
you rnn read It for yourself."

lift took out n large,
tvallft from nn Inside coat pocket and
tool n letter from Its spacious depths
Hid finnded It to mo. to read.
Mr. BcnJ. tf Buck:
"D'nr Sir I have in my possession,

npowd tho U. S. torpedo destroyer
J. , a spyglnss on which your namo
is ennrnved. As I am nworo that a
givnt tunny patriotic citizens hnvo con.
trlouled such articles to tho U. S.
navy, I take it for granted that you
wevtr ono of that number. As tills
glao! was only yesterday probably tho
meat of snvlng tho lives of sovernl
thou'iinds of our boys on ono of our
tmn2orts, I thought It might interest
you to bo acquainted with tho fact.
Of c mrso naval regulations nro such
that I cannot at presont givo you tho

details of tlifl nffalr, but nfter tho war
is over, I hope to meet you and tell
you nbout It. I would llko to say In
addition how much we appreciate hav-
ing such n fine glass aboard and We
all feel sure that It will help uo In tho
future ns It did yesterday.

"Yours truly,
MJ. II. B.,

Vjommntullng Dosttoyer J ."
"Thar," snld Onp'n fruit, ""Isn't thnt

tho wlndup of qulto a ynirn? Just
think of that old glass rmrlng tho Uvea
of o mnny of our boys I Why, somo
of tnem bojs on thot transport might
have been from our own village. Who
knuws? Do yer ktiov If I hadn't sent
tlrtm that glass I don't believe I could
linvo looked the women who fihvc sent
their boys in the fare again.

"Well, so long, Son; my tinln is In.
I guess I must bo gcttln' nboard. Bo
suro nnd come and sec us next sum-
mer."

MY LETTER TO HIM

By EDNA H. M'COY
of the VlQlIantes.

Now this Is tho letter I write him,
Whtlo my heart Is sick with dread:

"You nro Just where you should be, txr
son,

Standing staunch, where your duty led.

"At homo we nre well nnd hnppy,
And cheerful, nnd proud of our boy,

In tills wnr ot the World-lad- dlo

A uoldler won Is a JoyI

i'Your father struts, Just a llttlo,
And 'els' wears your pin nil the while,

Willie I well the stnr on your Service
Flap.

Brings to my lips a smllo."

And I write tho little nothings,
Of home, that nro much, when away,

Tho funny tilings thut havo iinppencd,
Throughout my homoly day.

Then I go nnd alt by a window,
And look to the rising sun,

Where "ovir foiis" In tho trenches
Ho will light till that victory's won!

Then going hack to my letter
With tear-we- t eyes I sign:

"With d.cnr loe from your mother
Who la glad hor boy's in llnol"

WHOSE BOOTS DO YOU BLACK?

By HARRISON RHODES
of tho Vigilantes.

The bootblack Is one of our grentcst
national institutions. In Europe he Is ,

nom rare nun incompetent upon mo
public streets. Here, to sit In a com-
fortably padded chair on a sunny cor-
ner nnd watch tho world go by whllo
n strong and willing toller polishes
your foot coverings till they reflect
your handsome face In them Is one ot
tho American experiences which makes
the average citizen feel, temporarily at
least, like a god, nt ease with tho
world nnd superior to it.

But what nbout it now? Just how
nre these strong nnd willing tollers,
tho bootblncks, helping to win tho wnr
ngnlnst Germany? Isn't their Job un-

necessary? Wouldn't they, fighting In
the front line, or working in tho fac-
tories or tolling In the wheat fields, ho
helping America more than by polish-
ing your shoes nnd mine?

Couldn't we, In fact, polish our own?
People used to. There were tilings
covered over with a square of gaudily
colored Brussels carpet, which wero
called boot blacking boxes, usually
In every' home. And pater famlllaa
and the boys nt least shlned their own
shoes. When they went on trips thero
was a compnet traveling kit which they
put into their hag. Perhaps the boots
weren't dono quite so well, perhaps
they didn't reflect your handsome face.
But which, to put it briefly, Is moro
Important,' to hnvo your boots polished
for you or to whip the Germans?

Does this sound ludicrously trivial
to you? It Is true that all tho boot-
blacks In the country released for tho
real .services of wnr time would bo
but n llttlo part of our military or ci-

vilian army. But It cannot bo said
too often thnt nothing is too trivial
nowadays to be worth paying atten-
tion to.

Think it ovjerl Would you rather
polish your own boots, or lick tho
Kaiser's when ho gets here?

"THE SNAKY PEACE" A FABLE

By EUGENE H. BLAKE
of the Vigilantes.

A snake having Invited a tnme squir-
rel to play on tho ground nnd enjoy
tho fallen acorns, swallowed tho llttlo
animal half down beforo It knew what
had happened.

But tho squirrel catching its breath,
twisted around nnd caught tho snnko'a
neck.

"Tho squirrel attacked me," tho
snake managed to say to n man who
had cnine up with a stick to seo what
tho trouble was.

"Let tho man decide what Is Just,"
tho squirrel offered, "and wo will nbldo
by it."
i Tho snnlto objected: T must, ns
things stand today, in tho namo of tho
Scrpentlno Power, dccllno this court
ns prejudiced."

Tho .squirrel nsked what tho snako
would ngrco to.

"An Intlnmto meeting for discussion
would bo tho wny to removo the nu-

merous Intentional or unintentional
misunderstandings. Let us crawl Into
this hollow log whero wo can't bo an-

noyed by outsiders and I will choer-full- y

dtsgorgo and return to tho status
quo ante."

Just as soon as tho belligerents hnd
got out of sight In tho log and tho
Bnnko could finish nnnexlng tho rest
of tho squirrel, Its fangs darted out of
a knot-hol- o and sank Into tho man's
foot.

Back-flro-: Tho world had hotter
have a look la nt tho pence conference.

IHPBOVtD UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SMfSQW
Lesson

(By IlEV. 1 U. FITZWATEIt, D. D.
Teacher of English Lllblo In tho Mood
Blbto Institute-- of Chicago.)

(Copyright, 1913, Western Nowspapei
Union.)

LESSON FOR AUGUST 4
GROWING STRONGER.

LESSON TEXTS-Lu- ko 2:-- II Tetei
1:0-- s
(MAY BE USED WITH TEMPERANCE

APPLICATIONS.)
GOLDEN TEXT-Ii- ut tho path of the

righteous Is as tho dawning light, that
shlneth moro and moro unto tho perfeot
day. Proverbs 4:18.

DEVOTIONAL HEADING Kpheslani
6:10-1- 8. -

nilMART LESSON MATERIAL-Lu-ke
IH2-D-

INTERMEDIATE. SENIOIt AND
ADULT TOPIC-T- ho kind ot strength we
rood; Vetting it; using it.

ADDITIONAL MATEUIAL-Isnl- ah 40:
D-3- Kjihcslans 3:14-2- Phlllpptans 4:8-1- 3.

I. Jesus Christ Growing (Luke 2:42-C2-).

Whllo Christ wns indeed divine, his
deity did not Interfere with his de-

velopment ns n human being. Tho
processes of bis physical, mental, and
pplrltual growth wero tho ramo as
those of nny human being.

1. Jesus tarrying behind nt Jeru-
salem (vv. 42, 43).

At tho ago of twelvo a Jewish child
took his place us a worshipper In tho
temple. IIo wns considered a "child
of tho law." Being conscious of hit
mission, when Joseph nnd his mother
wero returning from nttendnnco nt
tho Passover, ho tarried behind to cu-

ter tho temple and Inquired Into tho
meaning of tho ordinances of God's
House. He had an alert, eager mind,
which Inquired after tho truth, espe-

cially the truth concerning his Fn
ther's House. His heart yearned after
his Father.

2. Jesus found In tho tcmplo (w.
44-50- ).

When Joseph and Jesus' mother had
gono some distance on their return
Journey they perceived that Jesus was
missing, nnd nought him among their
kinsfolk and ncquulntnnce. Not find-

ing him there, they turned back to
Jerusalem whe-- o they found him In
the temple.

(1) Ho wn "sitting"' (V. 40) show-

ing that ho vas no passing visitor or
sightseer. Ho was perfectly nt homo
In his Father's House.

(2) IIo was "hearing" tho tcnchers(
of God's Word (v. 40). This shows
ho was eager to learn God's will. ' '

(3) He united questions (v. 40).
The growing mind is inquisitive. It
moro than receives that which is
taught; it inquires after.

(4) IIo answered questions (v. 42).
Ills answers showed great wisdom,
It wns not an exhibition of his
divlno wisdom, but an. expression of
tho workings of u perfect human mind
suffused by tho Holy Spirit.

fl. Mary's complain (vv. 48-CO- ).

Slio remonstrates with him for his
behavior. Ho made no upology, show-
ing that ho was moro than tho son of
Mnry; God was his Father.

4. Jesus obedient (v. 51).
Though ho was conscious of his di

vlno being and mission, ho lived a Ufa
of Ullnl obedience.

C. Jesus' development (v. 52). '
It was
(1) Mental "Increased In wisdom."
(2) Physical "Stature."
(8) Spiritual "Favor with God and

man."
II. Growth In Grace (n Peter 1:8- -

11).
This is not growth into grace, but

growth In It. Wo got Into grnco by
tho new birth. This new nnturo which
has its source in God must bo devel-
oped In order that our Hvc3 bo fruit-
ful for God (v. 8), that they 'bear
testimony to tho clennslng power of
Christ's blood (v. 0), nnd thnt wo may
havo assurance of salvation (v. 10).
Tho following nro lines of growth:

1. "Virtue" (v. 0).
Vlrtuo hero mcuns energy or cour-

age. This Is not "added" as In tho
Authorized Version, but ns In tho Ho-vise- d

Version which rends: "In your
faith supply virtue." It means In-

crease by growth, not by external
Junction. Faith Is tho root from
which spring all theso excellencies,

2. "Knowledge" (v. 0).
This means a right understanding,

a practical knowledge.
8. "Temperance" (v. 0).
Temperance means self-contro- l. This

self-contr- extends to all tho affairs
i of life. Practical knowledge will sup

ply to itself tho government of all
appetites.

4. "Patience" (v. 0).
This means endurance, nnvlng con-

trol of self within, thero will bo en-

durance of that without.
5. "Godliness" (v. 0).
This means piety, reverenco foi

God, tho submission of tho human will
to tho will of God. This is n part of
that practical knowledgo which w
nro obliged to eupply.

0. "Botherly kindness" (v. 7).
Love of tho brethren must bo devel-

oped In godliness. Tho proof that
ono is godly Is that ho loves tho
brethren (1 John 5:1). This means
tho special lovo of Christians for each
other.

7. "Charity" (v. 7).
Tills Is love. Pctor's climax Is

reached in love. Out of faith, which
Is tho root, springs this sovcn-fol- d

fruit. In order to prevent apostasy,
Peter calls nil to bo diligent In tho de-

velopment of theso graces. All ouch
ehull endure.

ALL BECAUSE JUDGE SMOKED

County of New York Is Threatened
With Action Which May Cost

the People Money.

Three lawyers havo declined to bring
suit for a prominent New York busi-
ness man upon tho ground that It
would ho "unethical," yet cacli admits
that tho Injury In tho enso cannot bo
disputed and thnt there ought to bo
some way in which the business man
could secure Just relief. Should a
lawyer bo found willing to bring tho
Bult, somo extraordinary precedent
rulings may be expected.

Bccently, says the Ncw York corre--
npondent of tho Cincinnati Times-Sta- r,

tho business man bouglv a "re-- 4

built" motorcar. IIo found, first, that
It wouldn't run; second, thnt It dif-
fered, mechanlcnlly, from a specific
promlso in tho hill of sale, and, third,
that tho car delivered to him was not
tho ono shown him by tho salesman.
Ho sued to recover tho money ho had
paid and tho Jury in the case, after
being out one minute, returned a
Judgment In full for tho amount
claimed. Tho firm which had sold tho
car appealed for a new trial solely
upon tho ground thnt the Judgo had
left tho bench for a few minutes whllo
tho lawyers were summing up. After
tho usunl delay, tho court of appeals
passed on the appeal and granted u
new trial. Meanwhile, the witnesses
necessary for the proof of tho pluln-tiff'-s

case had disappeared, the most
Important having gono into tho army.

For years It had been tho custom of
New York Judges to go out Into their
prlvuto olllce to .smoke during tho
summing up of unimportant civil enses.
No one had thought of making that a
ground for an appeal until about two
months before the trial of the auto-
mobile case, at which time tin appeal
had been based on that ground nnd
had been granted. Tho Judgo In tho
automobile casu hadn't read nbout
this other case In the newspapers and
no ono had happened to mention it to
him. Therefore, ho went out to smoko
as usunl.

The business man now proposes to
suo tho county of New York for dnm-ng- es

sustained through tho Incompe-
tence and carelessness of ouo ot its
servnnts tho Judge.

Use an Ingenious Code.
Two persons having n copy of a dic-

tionary of tho same edition mako up
the message which they send by tho
number of the page and tho number of
the words counted down the column of
tho pnge, for example, the word "ship"
might be :!0-1- thirty being the num-
ber of the pngo and 17 the number of
tho lino in Which the word "ship" ap-

pears in the hook used us a cipher.
In tho opening of tho war, when tho

Kiigllsh wero treating tho captured
German officers as courteous enemies,
ono of these devices, It is said, wua
mudo uso of for getting information
out of England, with respect to Eng-
lish destroyers, their number and
equipment. An ofileer pretended to bo
interested in tho English gamo oC
golf. Ho endeavored to learn It nnd
appeared to bo exceedingly enthusi-
astic. Tho letters whlclr'ho wus per-
mitted to send out to his wife in Dres-
den were filled with details of tho .

game, which permitted an nbundnnco
of figures on strokes nnd distances.
Important information with respect to
tho English admiralty wns conveyed to
tho German staff through tho medium
of tho apparently harmless letters of
this convert to tho English game. Tho
book used for Ihu cipher was a certula
English edition of Sliakcspeuro, oC

which there wus a copy In tho Dres-
den public library. Everybody's.

Mental Hygiene for Defectives.
"For tho first tlmo In tho history;

of wurfaro," says tho New York Medical--

Journal, "mental hygiene as prac-
ticed among tho soldiers is given tho
promlncnco It deserves, nnd, profiting
by tho experience of England and
Franco in tho present wur, tho sur
gcon general wa3 Impelled to Inaugu-
rate an uluborato organization, both
In number and plan, to tako caro of
any mental disturbances detected in
tho camps or among tho soldiers dur-
ing the wur. This is a distinct Inno-
vation In tho. medical array work, for
tho subjects of tho mental hyglono
nnd of mental und nervous diseases
in general as occurring among sol-

dier In wnrtlmo wero for many rea-
sons cither slightly treated or neg-

lected altogether."

Powerful Engines.
MaJ. E. A. Bishop, an English flyer,

says in London Answers: "Tho mod-
ern fighting Bcout and to my mind
tho single-seate- r is tho only real air-
plane for offensive work muy havo
tho power of 200 honjes throbbing la
Its wonderful engine. Somo of tho
mnchines nro very slcndor of waist
and almost transparent of wing. Air-
planes do not thrust their wnrllko na-tu- ro

upon tho casual observer. Ono
has to look twice beforo definitely ng

tho gun or guns uttached bo
unobstructlvely to tho framework and
synchronized, where necessary, to
shoot through tho whirring propeller
in front."

"Ground In Hamburg."
Ono of tho curious news outcrop-pin- gs

of tho war comes from Shef-
field, tho homo of English cutlqry. A
hollow-groun- d razor blade wns ex-

hibited, and stamped on tho shoulder
wns tho mark "Ground in namburg."

Tho explanation was thnt tho Brit-
ish public believed tho Germans did
bettor work nnd demanded tho Ger-

man product, so tho altruistic British
workman gave the Germans tho benefit
of his own unrivaled skill, apparently
unrudled by tho uttitudo of his own
countrymen. "
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